Introduction {#s1}
============

Right atrial (RA) masses can be found incidentally on routine imaging studies. RA masses are rare and their management depends on appropriate diagnosis. Catheter-related right atrial thrombosis (CRAT) is uncommon, but its presence carries significant mortality of up to 40% in non-hemodialysis patients \[[@R01]\]. We present a case of RA mass in a patient with Hodgkin lymphoma (HL), in which diagnosis was confirmed with the aid of multimodal cardiac imaging.

Case Report {#s2}
===========

A 56-year-old man was diagnosed with nodular sclerosing cluster of differentiation (CD) 30+, CD15+ HL almost a year prior. He was found to have stage IV disease with diffuse involvement of the lymph nodes, bone marrow and liver. A power-injectable port was inserted and six cycles of ABVD chemotherapy (adriamycin, bleomycin, vinblastine, dacarbazine) was initiated achieving only partial response. He underwent two other lines of chemotherapy, with poor clinical response. He was being evaluated for autologous hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) when the pretransplant transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE) revealed a 2.2 × 1.8 cm RA mass with normal cardiac function ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). He was then sent to the emergency room for further evaluation.

![Transthoracic echocardiogram. (a) Parasternal right ventricle inflow view illustrating the RA thrombus. (b) Short axis view showing the RA thrombus attached to the posterior wall through a stalk.](jh-08-125-g001){#F1}

On arrival, he was hemodynamically stable and asymptomatic. Physical examination was unremarkable. His laboratory findings showed leukocytosis of 15,000 cells/mm^3^, hemoglobin of 7.5 mg/dL, and a normal platelet count. Computed tomography (CT) imaging showed the RA mass with unclear etiology and other extra-cardiac findings consistent with diffuse HL. A transesophageal echocardiogram (TEE) showed the RA mass attached to the posterior atrial wall and to the central venous catheter (CVC) at the superior vena cava (SVC)/RA junction ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Because there was a question of differentiating between metastatic lesion vs. thrombus, cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMR)was also obtained which showed no enhancement of the RA mass with gadolinium contrast injection confirming the diagnosis of CRAT ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Patient was started on heparin for anticoagulation and cardiac thoracic surgery was consulted for possible thrombectomy. During his hospital stay, he developed fever, hypotension and pancytopenia. He was managed in the intensive care unit with broad spectrum antibiotics and vasopressors. Despite aggressive treatment, he rapidly deteriorated and succumbed to the disease.

![Transesophageal echocardiogram. (a) Bicaval view illustrating the RA thrombus attached to the central venous catheter. (b) Four-chamber view again showing the RA thrombus attached to the posterior wall through a stalk.](jh-08-125-g002){#F2}

![Gadolinium enhanced cardiac magnetic resonance imaging illustrating no uptake by the thrombus. (a) Coronal view. (b) Horizontal long axis view. AO: aorta; RA: right atrium; RV: right ventricle: LA: left atrium: LV: left ventricle; SVC: superior vena cava.](jh-08-125-g003){#F3}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

In the presence of a RA mass, the differential diagnoses include cardiac or non-cardiac tumors, vegetations, or thrombus formations. Primary cardiac tumors are extremely rare entities with a reported incidence of less than 0.1%. Myxoma is the most common benign cardiac tumor detected. The most common malignant tumor of the heart is from metastatic spread. Majority of the cardiac tumors occupy the left atrium and only 20% appear in the right atrium \[[@R02]\]. Vegetations from infective endocarditis and central venous catheter thrombosis also occur frequently. RA thrombi remain largely underdiagnosed as only one-third of the patients become symptomatic \[[@R03]\]. Catheter-related right atrial thrombi (CRAT) are often seen in patients with indwelling ports for vascular access, as well in patients with long-term intravenous access lines like dialysis catheters.

TTE is the initial diagnostic imaging tool to characterize RA masses. TEE, CT, or CMR are utilized for better tissue characterization and to determine the primary location, site of wall attachment, and overall size \[[@R04]\]. In a cohort of 16 patients, only half of the RA masses found in TEE were described previously in TTE \[[@R05]\]. Due to specific sequencing protocols and superior tissues characterization, CMR has high specificity, showing 95% accuracy in differentiating a tumor from thrombus. A thrombus would appear smaller, less mobile, homogenous, and demonstrate hypointensity in CMR due to their avascularity even after contrast injection. There was no difference between the two entities in T1 weighted MRI images, however hyperintensity in T2 weighted MRI is more commonly seen in tumors \[[@R04]\].

Risk factors for thrombus development include the presence of hypercoagulable states including malignancy, concurrent infection, and renal failure, the presence of the catheter tip at the SVC/RA junction, left-sided or femoral insertion sites, multiple insertion attempts, increased lumen diameter and number of ports, and in peripherally inserted central catheters \[[@R03], [@R06]\]. Pulmonary embolism (7-11%), septic emboli, cardiac arrhythmias and dysfunction may complicate CRAT \[[@R01], [@R07]\].

Once diagnosed, a cardiac myxoma undergoes prompt surgical excision while anticoagulation and catheter removal are employed in CRAT \[[@R02]\]. Thrombolysis or surgical thrombectomy is reserved for complicated cases or after the failure of anticoagulation \[[@R01], [@R06]\]. A review of 177 cases of right heart thromboemboli showed an overall mortality rate of 27.1%. Of those, all patients who did not receive treatment died. Those offered anticoagulation, surgery, or thrombolytic therapy had better mortality rates of 28.6%, 23.8%, and 11.3%, respectively \[[@R08]\]. The prophylactic use of dalteparin in patients with CVCs failed to show a reduction in thromboembolic events \[[@R9]\]. As the use of CVC continues to be widely used, prevention of thrombus formation by avoiding placing the tip of the catheter at the SVC/RA junction, routine TTE in chemotherapy patients, shorter duration of placement, and continuously reassessing the need of CVC should help decrease the incidence of CRAT.

Conclusions {#s3a}
-----------

This case highlights the importance of multimodality cardiac imaging in the appropriate diagnosis of a RA mass. Diagnosis of RA mass can be promptly made using multimodal cardiac imaging like TTE, TEE and CMR. CMR has high specificity in differentiating a tumor from thrombus. Even with appropriate treatment, mortality remains high.
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:   cardiac magnetic resonance imaging
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:   Catheter-related right atrial thrombosis
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